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Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Lang uag e:
Eng lish . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.The first and most-serious-but-one ordeal
in the life of Robert Chalmers Fordyce-so Robert Chalmers himself informed me years
afterwards-was the examination for the Bursary which he g ained at Edinburg h University. A
bursary is what an Eng lish underg raduate would call a Schol. (Imag ine a Scottish student
talking about a Burse !) Robert Chalmers Fordyce arrived in Edinburg h pretty evenly divided
between helpless stupefaction at the sig ht of a g reat city and stern determination not to be
imposed upon by the inhabitants thereof. His fears were not as deep-seated as those of Tom
Pinch on a similar occasion, -he, it will be remembered, suffered severe qualms from his
familiarity with certain rural traditions concerning the composition of London pies, -but he was
far from happy. He had never slept away from his native hillside before; he had never seen a
town possessing more than three thousand inhabitants; and he had only once travelled in a
train.
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R e vie ws
This book is g reat. it absolutely was writtern really perfectly and beneficial. You may like how the blog g er compose this book.
-- P ink Ha le y
This ebook mig ht be worth a read, and superior to other. It is probably the most amazing publication we have read. Your lifestyle period will likely be
transform once you total looking over this publication.
-- Ala na McC ullo ug h
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